
 

Broughton Primary School- Home Learning Grid for School Closure 

P3 Home Learning Grid – WB 25/01/2021 

Burns Night 
 

French Topic 

Monday 25th January is 
Burns Night. Can you 

research what you would 
eat at a traditional Burns 
Supper? Write a menu to 

show what you would eat. 

You can find out more 
about Robert Burns here 

https://youtu.be/f0Y3DdF
RIIg 

  
 

We are revising our French 
numbers, colours and days 
of the week. Join in with 
the songs below. 

 Numbers to 20 

Days of the Week 

Colours 

What French words can 
you remember? Do you 
know how to say hello, 
goodbye and thank you? 

Using the pictures on the 
page below, can you put 
them in order of when 
they happened to create a 
timeline? 
You can either cut them 
out to put them in order 
or just write them in order 
on a piece of paper. The 
answers are at the bottom 
of the page. 

Topic P.E Building Resilience 

Our new topic is Scottish 
Inventors and Inventions. 
Do you know what an 
inventor does? Do you 
know what ‘inventions’ 
mean? Watch Kid 
President explain ‘how to 
be an inventor’ here 
If you could invent 
something, what would it 
be?  
 
 
 

Can you design and make 
a P.E circuit of at least 4 
activities? Your circuit 
could include activities like 
a minute of jumping jacks, 
running on the spot, 
hopping on one foot for 30 
seconds, throwing a 
ball/beanbag/rolled up 
socks into a bucket.    

Our new topic is ‘Have a 
Goal’.  Can you make a list 
of all the things you 
couldn't do when you 
were born that now 
through much practice you 
have learnt to do e.g. 
read, tie your shoelaces, 
etc? What would you like 
to learn in the future? You 
can write or draw your 
ideas for your goal.   

 

 

https://youtu.be/f0Y3DdFRIIg
https://youtu.be/f0Y3DdFRIIg
https://youtu.be/UsEz58BblMY
https://youtu.be/Lpwf5N0rfVE
https://youtu.be/fZR66TjjrDc
https://youtu.be/75okexRzWMk


 

Time line 

Can you put these pictures in order of when they happened? 

 

 

 

 

 
Mobile phones were invented     Dinosaurs lived on Earth 

You were born 
You started school 

The Vikings 

Ancient Egypt 

Answers: 

Dinosaurs lived, Ancient Egypt, The Vikings, mobile phones, you were born, you started 

school. 

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https://www.sparklebox.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/1-9856.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.sparklebox.co.uk/previews/9401-9425/sb9418-giant-viking-long-boat-display-picture.html&tbnid=QVdQTsNMOKnr_M&vet=12ahUKEwjVzqyw9qruAhUGUpQKHXVVC1QQMyghegUIARCeAg..i&docid=h-03pGnt5Aw8qM&w=480&h=336&q=vikingslongboat&safe=active&ved=2ahUKEwjVzqyw9qruAhUGUpQKHXVVC1QQMyghegUIARCeAg

